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Chkago.— Equitable distribution
. fimds fo r the suppprt o f home and
Weign nissibns o f the Chtirch was
discusaed by several speakers at the
a ph u d Mneral conference'of 82 dio
cesan directoni o f the Society fo r the
Propagation o f the Faith, which was
h m last week at the Stevens hotel
here.
'A n address o f welcome by Cardinal
Mundelein, and talks by the Most
Bev. Fraiicia
hetfci-Selvaggiani
o f . Borne, jpreMdent o f the Superior
Council o f the Propagation o f the
Faith, and the Bt. Bev. Monsignor
Quinn, national director, topped the
progranu
Bound tabSe discussions Wednes
day, and a Solemn Pontifical Mass at
St. Mary cif the Lake seminary,
Thursday, at! which Cardinal Munde
lein presided, concluded the conference.
Cardinal Munddein, in his address
o f welcome, said in part:
"There uwaya has been, in God’s
Providence a land just beyond the
advance o f Christian civilization.
. Tluroughont Christendom there al') ways has been the prayer, ‘Thy King
dom Gome’.
“ Men add women must be ,mar■l^alled into achieving that end. Fur
thermore, we need organization, and
that is the pnri>ose o f this meeting.
M|Mi«a Need, in America
‘ ^Thetwar forced European coun
tries to* retrench in the support for
merly given to missions. % e BishoOT'of the United States realized that
^ K e time h ^ come fo r this country
;o take up the work, which previously
we^had not done, in a serious way.
"B ut our protecUon must be ex
tended likewise to the strn »lin g missioBB o f oar Western and Southern
Stiies. In North Carolina, for in
stance, th e‘ fifth ridieat state in the
union, titere is a smaller proportion
Catholfca -than in China.

"The Holy Father, Pope Pius XI,
realizing
g Uie situation in tnl country.
is heartuy in accord with the program
o f the hierarchy to allocate our mis
sion dolhus 40 per cent to home mis
sions and CO per cent to foreign mis
sion s..
"In the Archdiocese o f Chicago we
are contributing ten times as much
as we did five years a^o.’ ’
"Many a lonely misuonary at his
far-on station looks to the success of
this meeting,’’ the Cardinal said in
closing his remarks.
Arcnbjshop Marchetti-Selvaggiani,
who was the guest o f honor at the
conference, spoke briefly, presenting
a letter from the Pope to the dele
gates attending the meeting. ][t read
as follows:
Holy Father's Message
“ To Our Beloved Children, The
Diocesan Directors o f the Pontifical
Society for the Propagation of the
Faith in the United States:
"T o the zealous priests who with
missionary spirit are devoting them
selves to a Work so dear to Our heart.
We impart the Apostolic Benedic
tion.” '
M o n it o r Quinn pointed out that
the society unquestionably had made
advances in its contributions to the
missions, but said that they were'not
in proportion to America’s ability.
"The national ofiice remitted to
Borne $680,483 in 1924,” he said,
"and in 1926 it had jumped to
$1,019,347. But we who know the
reMurces o f the United States realize
this is poor evidence o f what our
Catholic people can do. Accoi
to the latest Catholjp Directory,
there are 19,483,296 Catholics in the
United States. These have contrib
uted $1,019,347, which means that
each Catholic in this'country gives
only 6H cents a year to the general
fund o f the Propagation o f the Faith.
(Continued on Page 2)
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Reildm Announces Subjects for
Church Needs Temporal P ow er' to
Fourth Degree Essay Contest ,r Perform Spiritud Functions .

Supreme Master John H. Reddin!
Napoleon’s greet word wet "glory.” announces as the subject for the
The Duke o f Wellington’ s wes
fourth annual Fourth Degree Essay
duly.”
contest, "The Critical Period in
Printing wes eiteblisbed in Mex American History— 1783 to 1789."
ico in 1640— one hundred years be This contest is open to jumor and
fore it reached the English colonies. senior high school students in all ac
credited public, private and parochial
Rev. . John M. Iraneeut St.
high schools in u e United States and
IS the first resident priest o f Chi. its possessions, in Canada and New
cage. Me wes appointed by Bishop foundland. In the fo ld e r , the sub
ject is announced by Supreme Master
Roieti o f St. Lonif, April 17, 1833.
Reddin. In all others the master in
It is probable that tithes for the each district chooses the subject. In
Crusaders were collected from the In' all cases, however, the subject shall
dians o f New England, as they were be patriotic and historical.
Supreme Master Reddin calls at
from the people o f G4eaaland.
tention to an important change in
The motimrbottte o f the Sisters of the rules o f the contest, •which re
Mercy, Pitt»urgh, Pa., has the honor
of being the first convent o f the order
in the Upited States.
Persons used to go to listen to the
larm oos o f Savonarola with as much

alacrity as to a'wedding. His eloquent
words had these essentials to touch
the heart— sincerity, Simplicity and
sympathy.

quires that the subject be announced
on Columbus Day and that the cop test close not tater than the Wash
ington’s Birthday following.
This
change was made to allow the con
testants more time fo r research and
study. Detailed information may be
obtained by addre^ing Supreme
Master Reddin, E. and C. bnudhig,
Denver, Colorado, or Supreme Sec
retary William J. McGinley, at New
Haven, Conn. Thousands o f essays
weae submitted last year and it is
urged that ■widest publicity be given
the announcement o f this year’s sub
ject. The movement .was undertaken
by l i e Fourth Degree to promote the
growth o f good and intelligent cit
izenship among all classes, races and
creeds.

Rome.— ^An important step toward
the settlement o f the "Roman Question,” or problem o f the status o f the
Holy See inside the Kingdom o f Italy,
which since 1870 has caused estrange
ment between Church sod State, was
taken by the 'Vatican last week when
The Osservatore Romano stated clear
ly the conditions on which a recon
ciliation is possible from the Vatican
point o f •view.
That the Pope’s temporal power
must be restored, and Italy, if she
wishes to seal relations o f friend
ship with the Vatican must cede to
the Holy See enough territory to
form a new Papal State, is mpde em
phatic by the newspaper.
The independence o f the Holy
Father from interference by any fo r
eign power, including Italy, arpies
The (Jseervatore, official mouthpiece
of the Vatican, must be maranteed
in such a way that his independence
will be obvious to the whole world,
beckuse the Pope would never •wil
ly acquiesce in a state o f affairs
which might make him appear a pup
pet in the’ hands o f the Italian di
ploma:^. This can only come to pass
tion to the othera-has much improved. if the Pope is a temporal ruler o f an
The .French birth rate, has, it is true, independent State, ‘ ‘however small,”
fallen to 18 for every 1,000 inhab the paper asserts, and adds:
itants, but the Belgian rate has de
Only Italy Can Right the W roM
creased to 28, the Italian, to 27, the
“ Only Italy, which robbed the Holy
German, to 20, and the English, to ^ e e o f its territory in 1870, can set
only 17, while Denmark, Norway and Ittatters right again now, by ceding
Sweden have only 21, 19, and 17, enough territory fo r a new Papal
respectively, all decided decreases State. I f Italy agrees to this, the
over their earlier figures.
Vatican is willing to resume relations
This general decrease in birth o f amity -without demanding guar
rates throughout the n e a t western anties from foreign powers or inter
nations presents a striking contrast national courts.”
to those o f Eastern Europe, where in
The present suggestion o f The Os
Sertia, for example, the rate is 40 servatore is regarded by some as
fo r every 1,000 o f the population, virtually a resumption o f the project
and in Hungary, 50 for every 1,000. advanced before the war by Cardinal
The decrease in Italy, though less Bourne, Archbishop o f 'Westminster,
serious than in some of- the other who argued that as there are lords
countries,‘ has been developing nn in England who possess estates larg
noticed fo r as much as forty years, er than the Republic o f Marino, where
nearly aa long as in France andLEng- they enjoy almost sovereign rights,
land. It is counteracted, however, by similar estates might hn created for
a decreasing death rate, so that the the Pope.
total number o f inhabitants has stead
proposal -was
Cardinal Bourne’s8 pi
ily increased and Italy n o^ ranks that the large
ige ttract o f land adjoining
..
fourtJi' among the European nations St. Peter’s Basilica and the AiKstolic
litW:
as regards total population, instead Palace should be ceded by Italy to
o f s i i ^ as before the war.

Decreases in Birth Rate Are
Shown m Six Countries

Rome.— ^Recent statistics indicate
Bbhodict XIV numbered Savon that in at least u x o f the great na
arola amongst the yet nneanonized
tions o f Europe there is a falling
but illustrious servants of God.
birth rate. The fact that the danger
It is noteworthy that as Ireland of a decreasing population existed in
became Catholic in the day o f Pat France has been a matter o f com
rick, so England qulekly baeame mon knowledge for many years, but
Catholic from the days o f Augustine. it has not been so evident in any
The Protestant world will probably o f the other countries, partly because
retgrn suddenly to the fold o f Peter o f slower or only octrasional decreas
es in birth rates, and'partly because
The first governor o f Califeraia o f lower proportionate death rates.
was 'Peter H. Burnet, who baeame Now, however, it is evident that birth
a CaihoUc. In 1860, John G. Downey, rates are radically changing In a
an Irishman and a Catholic, was gov number o f countries, and since theA
rates are regarded as an isw orU ni
ernor.
index o f the physical, moral, and re
The Franks were the first German ligions condiaons 'within the various
ic people to embreco tho true faith nations, the situation is viewed with
and banco tba' nation o f tbo Franks some concern.
In 1881, Germany recorded 37
or France was callad “ the Eldest
births fo r every 1,000 inhabitants;
Daughter o f the Church.”
Italy, 36; England, 34; BMmum, 31,
"Let those treat you harshly, who and Prance, only 25. Now, nowever,
are not acquainted with the difficulty although ¥Yance is commonly con
of attaining to truth and avoiding sidered to be In tho worst position of
ror. Let those treat you harshly, ^ t K great European nations in this
who know not how hard it is to get regard, actually its position in rela
vld o f eld prejudices. L e t Ikosa -treat
you harshly, -who have hot learned
would derive great benefit from the how very hard it is to purify the In*
institution o f a day te be observed teriof eye, and render it capable of
smultaneonsly in all dioceses, par- contemplating the sun o f too soul,
isnes and religious institutions o f the tmth. Bnt as to us| we are far from
Catholic world. This would put in this d**pv*ifion towards persons who
strong light the m a^itude o f the are separated from us, not by eorrors
mission problem, incite the zeal of o f their own Invention, but by being
clergy and la i^ , offer a good oppor entaUgled in those o f ethers. W e are
(By Dr. Frederic Funder)
tunity for making better known the so far from this disposhion, that, wa
■Vienna Correspondent N.C.W.C*
Society for the Propagation o f the pray te God, that, in refutiny' the
’Nows Service
Faith; it would elidt memberships false opinions o f those whom yen fol
Vienna. Oct. 10.— New interest has
in the society and contributions to low, not from malice, but impru..ence,
the missions.”
hd would bestow upon us that spirit been given the case o f Theresa Neu
mann, the stigmatized girl o f the lit
The Right Reverend Monsignor of peace, which feels no other senti tle -village o f Konnersrenth in Ba
Quinn, national director in the United ment than charity, no other interest varia, by the statement o f Dr. Lud
States o f the Society for the Propa than that o f Jesus Christ, no ether wig Kannamueller, 'writing in The
gation o f the Faith, is quoted as wish bnt for your salvation.” — St. Donauzeitung of I^ssau, after a persaying, "The observance o f a uni- Augustine, Doctor of tho Church, A. sonaT investigation, in which he mar
vefsal Mission Sunday emphasizes the D. 400, contra Ep. Fund. I. c. ii.
vels that the ^
has not died o f
organization that must be maintained
Mark Twain once said: "T htre is starvation— so little nourishment is
in support o f the mission cause. 'We
she -able to take.
have long felt that desultory gifts to something fascinating about science.
Dr. Kannamueller says that Ther
One
gets
such
wholesome
returns
of
missionaries forced to leave their
conjecture for such a trifling invest esa Neumann, who has distincUy im
posts to raise funds was not an ade
pressed on her body all the sti^nata
quate way o f supporting our foreign ment of feet.”
o f Our Lord, and week after week
missions. Benefactors always have
Tke Rev. A. P. DoyU, PanlUt, in a heart-rending Friday •vision lives
and always will find a great variety year* ago had this to say relative te over again the passion of Christ, -with
o f ways to make their help effective, converts:
a conuderable loss o f blood, did not
but the first line, of support roust he
One o f tho principal moans of take any solid food from 1923 up
organized aid, impartially distributed holding Protestant bodias togather is to Christmas, 1926, bnt lived on a
where the need is relatively great the social bond. The fSet o f the mat little milk%nd tea. Since Christmas,
est."
ter n , so much has this social factor 1926, he says, her whole food has
Ten Thousand. Poiteri Issued
entered into the life o f the Churches consisted, as he found out by careful
H earts from dioceses partidpating that there is little else left. They inquiry, o f but a set number o f drops
in Mission Sunday observance indi have become social clufijs. When one o f water, given her that she may be
cate that the occasion 'will be an disentangles , himself from all these able to receive Holy Communion.
nounced in parishes by means o f obligations and side fn&ctions end for
■When receiving Holy Communion,
ten thousand posters o f uniform de conscience sake comes beck to the she is given only a small portion of
sign, simplemented in most cases by old Mother Church wfere,
ere, after all, the Sacred Host, as she cannot swal
(Continued on Page 2)
age 4)
(Continued onn Pai
low a whole -wafer.

M is ^ Sunday to Be Observed
Throughoat Country October 23
New York.— In conformity with a
movement inau^unted in Rome to
celebrate annutuly a world-wide ifiis'sioB-day, October 23 will this year
be' observed as Mission Sunday by
ten archdioceses and thirty-six dio
ceses of^tha Umted States.
In March. 1938, the Superior Gen
eral Gotmcil o f the Pontifical Society
fo r the 'PropaMtion o f the Faith, an
international body, petitioned Pope
Pius XI 'to'Jirescribe an annual Mis
sion Sunday date, characterizing the
day as an occasion " o f prayer and
propaganda fbr the missions.” His
Holiness ratified the proposal throi^h
a rescript of the Sacred Congiegatipn
o f Rites granted in April, 1926. In
view o f the univursal scope o f the
project it was not put into effect
until this year.
Extent o f Observance
More than ten million American
Catholics will observe Mission Sun
day. In twelve states, New York,
Louisiana, Rhode Island, Oklahoma,
Connecticut, New Mexico, Delaware,
North end South Dekota, Virginia,
Montana and Tennessee, the eo-operetion o f ell dioceses and parishes will
insure one hundred per cent observ
ance. 'The Papal sanction in favor
o f Mission Sunday specified that the
setting aside o f the day be left to
the "prudent judgment o f ordinar
ie s ” In aobte dioceses it has been
found imimacticable, because o f con
flicting dates, to observe the day.
The petition presented to the Holy
Father said in part, “ the missions

the Pope with the rl|^t o f pxizcter*
ritoriahty, thus creatu^ de facto s
small new state wherein the .PontUf '
could build headquarters foF all
clesiastical congregations, habitatiou ^
for Cardinals and ' residences ’ -fop V
diplomatic coims accredited at 'tho
Holy See, which is virtually srihat IDui ■
Osservatore suggests.
Though *the restoration' o f -ihll
Pope’s temporal power 'would u n « ' '
dottbtedly meet with much o p p o o ^ s
from' certain quarters in ltaly»'*ib is ,,
generally conceded that the SUMM^ tion o f The Osservatore repreaentaaqi
important contribution to the',clim^ >
ination o f the difflenities which
*
existed between the yatlcaqVand*the
QnirinaL
,
"c
The general impression tii^qvaib
that Premier Mnsaolini,* w h ^
pointed out, has long desirea t o r * ' >
establish friendly relations "with the..Tt
Vatican, is in hearty a c c o ^ yrith’!rha
Osservatore’s suggestion.
Milan Newspapars Anawepad
The suggestion for- a raatdntied >
o f the Papal State is contained’ ia * a '*
editorial published by ‘ The Oaserv* -1
atore in answer to -two brticlea whkh -t
recently appeard in two newro^jers
o f Milan. The first was by Senator
Giovanni Gentile, form erly j " ‘ '
o f Public Instruction in
Mussolini’s cabinet printed by. Cot- ,
riere della Sera. The second was by
Amaldo Mussolini, the premier’s ‘
brother, printed in The Ponolo d’ >
Italia, the premier’^ personal 'jiew»« ^
paper.
In the article b y Senator .Qastile, <
who bolds that no better aolntioq.''of .
the much mooted question can b*
found than in the “ Law of^Goaran-.
tees,” passed by parliament in
the folio-wing passage ocenrred: -"The Church, owing to its spiziiaal
functions in the whole world, pn- .
doubtedly required some sort o f '
judicial independence analogous to
that enjoyed by every state. The ’
Church should have the essential ele- .,
ments o f a stq^e, beginning with ter
ritory, however tiny.”
To this Thp Osservatore in sw en :
"W e don't see why Italy cannot
create a state whereof the Churcb, as
(Continued on Page 2 )

Six Holy Cross Missioners
Medical Doctor Wonders How
Leave for Wilds of hdia
Stigmatized Girl Keeps Alive
Phyiiciaa Wonderi Hew She Lives
“ While we are in a position 4o
search with a certain amount o f
scientific background in the case o f
the other phenomena,” he » y s ,' “ we
are here at a complete loss to find
any support o f whatever description
for a plausible solution. ' To me, in
my capacity as a medical man, this
o f the problem'is the deciding
one. The taking since Christinas,
1926, o f a Holy W afer and a few
drops o f water after Holy Communion
is very little food indeed. Even if a
body wpuld have to spend nothing o f
its forces, this would not be sufficient
to keep a person alive, according to
ordinary and scientific views. 'Ther
esa Neumann would have had to die
from starvation long ago.
“ But she is still-living, and does
not even look badly. Moreover, she
is losing a considerable quantity of
blood every Friday. From what then
is she taking the blood? In the face
o f this question e v e ^ human inter
pretation is failing. Blood corpuscles
and blood plasma are highly potent
and ’valuable animal bodies’"./mcb no
mechanical force whatever can prodnee out o f water, simply because
the most important constituent parts
(Continned on Page 4)

kinds o f illness, he would have ad'vised the sick man to summon the
hysician and not the presbyters o f
le Ghnrch. Nor, again, can we
reasonably suppose that the Apostle
is referrir
to those extraordinary
^ t s ofealing (the charismata
famaton [Greek], 1 (k>r. xii. 9) com
mon in the primitive Church. There
is not the faintest reason for believ
ing that presbyters generally pos
sessed any such powers; and it was
msition o f hands, not'wnction by
wpicb, as a rule, (Biark xvi. 18; but
sometimes simematural cures o f the
body were effected by unction. See
Mark -vi. 13.), the extraordinary n a ce
o f h'ealing •was conveyed. (Probably
it is not the sacrament o f unction
which is mentioned in'M ark -vi; but
we may reasonably believe that it
foreshadowed the sacrament, and was
nleant to prepare the disdples for
Christ’s further teaching on this
point). Nor does S t James make any
illusion to the- charisma [Greek]
or grace o f healing in this place. The
unction, then, o f wMch S t James
speaks was intended primarily to
heal the souL The chief effect o f the
rite is definitely stated: "The Lord
-will raise him np; and if he has oommitted sins, it shall be forgiven him.”

S

ily (
as an effect o01f 1the unction, for the
words ‘ ‘the prayer o f faith will save
the. sick man,” “ the Lord will raiM
him .dp,” include bodily healing. Bnt
as S t James saw the first generation
o f 'Christians dying out before his
eyes, he cannot have supposed that
this unction o f the sick was an infal
lible remedy for disease. In short
we have all the constituents o f a sac
rament in these two verses o f S t
James. There is the ontward sign—
viz. unction by the priest accompan
ied'With prayer. 'There is the m c e
given on condition o f faith and re
pentance— viz. forgiveness o f sins,
the renewed health and strength oI
the soul and, if God sees fit, o f the
body. There is institiiition by Christ
for: S t James conld not have asserted
that the unction wonli conyey grace
unlbss Christ tbs author o f grace,
had promised t u b the grace o f for
giveness and spiritual healing tiiould
accompany the use o f the oiL Last
ly, the effective sign o f grace was tp
b e . employed permanently in the
Charch, for St. Jamds recommends
its use -to Chrifitians generally witbouii distinction o f thnS or place, and
we find clear, though scarcely abund(Contlnued on Page 4)

Rockford, 111.— ^With dignitaries
o f the priesthood from many parts
o f the country joining in the service,
the last o f the Solemn Pontifical
Masses in the funeral of the Rt. Rev.
Peter J. Muldoon, Bishop o f Bockford, was celebrated laSt Wednesday
at the St. James piro-Cathedrtl.
Cardinal Mundelein of Chicago was
M lw X
celebrant o f the Mass. Five other
and
Archbishops, several Bishoi
monsignori, and hundreds o f priests
-were in attendance;
The entire space inside the edifice
was reserved fo r the prelates and
piiests, nuns and a small delegation
o f public officials.
"
Archbishop Austin Dowling o f St.
Paul preached the sermon. The oth
er Archbishops attending were the
Most Rev. Sebastian G. Messmer of
Milwaukee, the Most Rev. John J.
Glennon of St. Louis, the Most Rev.
James J. Keane o f Dubuque and the
Most Rev. John T. McNicholas df
CineinnatL
The Rev. John J. Burke, C.S.P.,
general secretary o f the National
Catholic W e lf^ e Conference, which
Bishop Mnldoon was a leader in estabiishing, represented the Apostolic
Delegate to the United States.
Bishop Muidoon’s condition had
been grave, but Friday, the day be
fore his death, it was juot thought

Washington* D. C.— With the pray
ers and well wishes df their friends
and asseciates ringing in their ears,
six members of the 1927 Holy Crosa
Mission Band for India, including
four sisters o f the Holy Cross Order,
the first recruits of the Foreign Mis
sion convent, left here last week
after attending a ceremony o f de
parture in St. Patrick’s church.
The members of the party, whose
destination is the wilds of Bengal.
India, went direct to New York,
where they embarked on the steam
ship Paris fo r the first leg o f their
ipnmey. They are the Rev. Norman
De Grace, C.S.C., the Rev. Brother
Basil, C.S.G., and Sisters Marie Es
telle, C.S.C., Mary Olga, C.S.G., Rose
Bernard, G.S.G., and Rose Monica,
C.S.C.

£

The Rev. George Breed, G.S.C,.the
Rev. William Murphy, C.S.C., tod
the Rev, Camill Michaud, 'C.S.0.t 'pf
the band, had already Bailed.’ .
‘ In a stirring address, the Rev. I g 
natius Smith, O.P., prior, Immaculate
Conception college. Catholic UniveiV'
sity o f America, stressed the indom
itable faith and courage o f those
who essay such undertalduga, - ton gratulated the departing missionatiw
and wished them Godspeed.'
Following a renewal of' vows and
blessing o f members o f the band,
Rev. Nonvan De Grace dM iver^'.n
farewell address on behalf o f Ida as* •
sociates. The ceremonies 'eonelodad
with Solemn Benediction o f the'Bles
sed Sacrament.
'
‘The Rt. Rev. M sn . Comeliu# 7.Thomas, pastor St. ^ tr ic k 's church,
presided.
.

^,

Chief Justice Taft Sees
Great Harm in Materiafinn

Washington.— Chief Justice Wil
liam Howard Taft attacked material
ism and indifference to religion in an
address before the American Uni
tarian association at All Souls’ Uni
tarian church here recently. The
chief justice presided over the meeting.
The “ crass materialism” which is
growing in our day will become a
“ blight on society” if it prevails, he
warned. He a-voided theological dis
he was in immediate danger. Death cussion, declaring that he was un
had seemed imminent several times fitted for it, because he lacked a
in his Ion'<' illness, but he had shown technical vocabulary. He was more
remarkaMe reenperative powers. Miss interested, he said, in opposing “ that
Mary Mnldoon and Mrs. Felix which makes against all schools of
O'Ronrke, sisters of the Bishop, and theology, namely, the growth o f crass
his brother, Dr. John J. Muldoon of materialism, and entire indifference
Chicago, had returned to Chicago to religion.”
Continuing, the chief justice denied
the night before he died, assured
that developments o f science furnish
own.
At -the
kthat
b U g f iv he
( I D was
W o o holding
I | V I U ( A 1|^ his
S iiw V
v T (l>
VKD
bedside when the end came were two a basis fo r disbelief in God, defended
open
other sisters, Miss Ellen- Muldoon of evolution, and urged that
Providence, R .,L , and Mother Mary avowal o f atheism by college students
Irene of St. Patrick’s academy, Chi not be taken too seriopsly.
Man and the Univarta
cago, and Father Lawrence Rjrender"The gyeat argument which seems
gast, the Bishop’s secretary and com
to influence many materialists,”' he
panion.
Arterio-sclerosls with compUcations said, “ is the contrast between the
Universe and its operation and the in
was given as the cause of death.
significance o f man and his develop
e c ______
ment and place Jn that universe.
MEXICAN ARCHBISHOP AT
“ But in -yielding to euch a contrast
/
RITES
they ignore, the fact that notoing is
Cleveland.— The Most Rev. Leo- really greater in the scope of the plan
oldo Ruiz y Florez, Archbishop o f o f an evolved universe than the
[orelia, Mexico, was in Cleveland growth o f .man from among tiie low
last week at the ^ e s t of'Bishop Jos est forms o f life to a being o f in
eph Schrembs. He aecomi»nied the tellect and soul, struggling to define
Cleveland Ordinary to Rockford, III., bis own relation to his Creator, aware
to attend the funeral of Bishop Peter o f his obligation to his Creator and
J. Muldoon Wednesday.
his feUowmen, developing a moral
‘The -Archbishop said ^ preferred law o f altruism, and a progress in
not to discuss religious or ^ litica l self-restraint and duty to a power
conditions in Mexico, or to comment higher than himself, which makes for
on the present turbulence in his coun-1 righteousness.”
v
try. ..
\
. 1' Turning to the problem o f relig-

Six Archbishops Attend Rites
SHEFACTSABOUTGREATSAOiAMT
~
for Bishop Peter J. Muldoon
FORBENEFnOFSICK-FmEl UlTION
as,a sacrament in which the sick in
dAiger o f death are anointed by a
priest fo r the health o f soul and b ^ y ,
the anointing bung accomplished by
a ^et form o f words.
St. James (v. 14, 16) deseribes the
nature and effects o f tiiis sacrament,
“ la any man sick among you? Let
him call to himself (proskalesastho
[G reek]) the presbyters o f the
- ch u rch ,. and let them pray over
bbm, anointing, him -with oil in the
name o f the Lord. And the prayer
o f faith shall save the sick man, and
the Lord ' Will raise him up, and if
(This Is the usogl and natural rendereelc. It is right, how
ing o f the Greek
■ever. to remark that (kan [Greek])
in the New Testament never means
"and if” (Ikai ean [G reek]), bnt only
"even if.” ) he has committed sins, it
shall be fbi^ ven him.” Let us see
what the passage implies.
Oil was an ordinaiy means o f heal
ing familiar to the Jews, as appears
from I^ c . X. 34 (cf. the ‘ ‘bahn” in
Jerem. vlil. 22, xlvi. 11). However,
it is plain that St. James does not
here r«eommead an ordinaiy applica
tion o f the medical artT for if so,
apart from the^ objection that imctioB cotild only be o f use in certain

■ y.

kius indifference among coUegq stu
dents, Chief Justice Taft said:
“ For those o f us who are familiar
with the cocksure conclusions o f dor
younjg hopefuls in collef^ commun
ities, the statistica are not as alarm
ing as they are to those who do-not
understand the nature and develop
ment o f our academic youth.
" I would not fail to express alarm
and regret if I thought the reports
o f the spread -of athetism and relig
ious indifference in colleges wqye tobe fully credited, or minimize the Im
portance o f stimulating relirtous in
terest and feeling among tn is 'c lu s
o f young persons.
“ But 1 venture to believe that the
conclusions o f these young men and
women as to what they now think
should not be regarded as discourag
ing in view o f what they are likely to
think in the future after they beva
had a practical knowledge o f m e and
the opportunities it rtves fo r -valuing
as it should be valued the need o f the
religious spirit in the m w t h o f the
wond to better thinga.”
He declared that in this period re
ligious faith and creed are under close
examination and discussion, and the
"field o f theoldgy is being plowed
again by earnest seekers after truth.”
'
Loadarthip on Moral-Queetieoa
George W. lYickersham, sttotney
more
important problems cpnfrontmr the
world are “ not the sort o f politics
from which the Church should re*
frain.” “ If the Churcb has no opin
ions on such subjects as these,*'-no
said, "she must renounce all clali^
to moral leadership.” In this cotumotion Mr. 'Wickersham mentfoned ^pro
grams fo r the outlawry *of
the reduction o f a r m m e n ^ f '
V
'\

. \

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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Regis Defeated by
Bethany Qeven A B C

The
"Terrible Swedat" from
Lindsborg, ^ n s ., rapraienting Bath,
President, Bt. Bey. J. Henry Tiben, D.D., BUhop o f Denver
any college, upsat- the' protferbial
Editor, Rev. Mitthew J. W. Smith
dope bucket at Regis stadium when
they handed the R o g e r s their first
Clubbed with The Denver Catholic Regiater (iuped fetch Thursday),
setback o f the season, Saturday.
subscription price ?2 a year. Price o f The Register itself (issued
When the smoke of the battle cleared
every Tncsday), $1 a year.___________________________________HWNaway, the Swedes had the Radgers*
scalp dangiing from their belt with a
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Office, Denver, C olc^do
13-to-6 victory.
The Bethany eleven presented one
o f the finest football teams seen in
Denver this year, and proved them
selves to be versatile in every de
partment of the game. Bethany got
away to a flyiftg start with a touch
down and kick for the added point
not long after the first quarter had
gotten under way. Regia played de.
Peter W. Collins and David G old-, his audience in simple and interfest- fenaive football throughout the first
half, but a great eighty-yard run
j stein, famous.foes of radicalism, have
,
by Douglas, fiachy Ranger back, gave
started on another lectu re^ou r .of
'’'***
standing defender o f American tra the lo c^ college six points in the sec
the -United States under the auspices ditions for more than a quarter of a ond' period.
The Swedes were expected to tire
o f the Knights o f Columbus. Gold century. Only last year, prior to tht
stein’s iirat appearance was at Junc revolution in China, the Constifbtion- in the second half, and then the
tion City, Kansas,, on October 14, al Defense league o f Shanghai called Bangers were going to walk all over
where he talked on “ Subversive Move upon him "as cne who is supnreme in them. But they were real Swedes,
ments Ml America.”
This will ,be America in knowledge of how to hale and hearty, and sixty minutes
the topic o f both lecturers On their conduct anti-Communist propagan o f football didn’t seem to bother
nation-wide campaign against the in da," to give advice on how they might them much. They were still In there
sidious propaganda that tonstitutes best meet this international scourge. giving the Bangers a battle when the
a serious menace to American ideals
It is expected that the^e two speak final gun sounded.
There wasn’t much to choose from
and institutions.
ers will address approximately two
Goldstein was at one time himself hundred audiences on their tour. As between the two teams, however, in
a Socialist and was the first "red” is their custom, they will conduct an manpower, as line plunging honors
candidate for mayOr o f Boston. His "open forum” at the. close o f each were about evenly divided. The
thorough knowledge o f his subject is lecture, answering all questions and Swedes excelled in forward passing,
agreeabl:^ combined with a fine fac- objections, submitted from the audi- though, and therein lies the story of
"
the victory, A penalty for interfer
'u tly for imparting .that knowledge to anno
ence.
ence with sn eligible passer put the
ball in scorin*' position in the first
'H O M A N QUESTIO N ” IS
C A R D IN A L’S H A T TO BE
period, and Bethany’s other score in
CONGRESS FEATURE the third period just shouldn’t have
EXI^LAINED B Y V A T IC A N
been. From a spectator’s standpoint,
(By George Barnard)
(Continaed from Page 1)
it seemed as though the pass which
London Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
Senator Gentile himself admits, has
resulted id tills score should have
Kifetun Service
*
News
need'in order to perform its spiritual
been grounded.
London.— ^For the odiftcation of
functions in the world.
’
Re^ia, however, put up a fine game,
members
of
the
Church
o
f
England,
and Its loss to auch a well^coached
“ Italy violently destroyed the state
o f things which had ^ e n built up the organizers o f the Anglican team as Bethany's shouldn’t mean
through centuries.
Therefore she Church congress are transporting the loss of any prestige. The Badgers
alone can restore it. She can re from London to Ipswich— ^where the go to Santa Fe this Saturday to play
store it, if not in its former propor meeting is to be held— a hat worn M(ontesuma college, and they ahould
tions, at least in a measure necessary by Cardinal Wolsey in the time of win handily. The next home game
to guarantee the visible independence King Henry VIII.
will be on October 29, when the naTheir excuse is that Cardinal Wol- tionally-famous Haskell Indians wQl
o f our government o f souls. Italy can
restore without committing suicide, soy -was bom in Ipswich, and they be entertained here.
because we do not see how our tiny offer no other reason— probably be
cause they cannot find one. They 62 D I0C E 5A N HEADS
state could ever destroy Italy.
“ This is Italy's duty'. Reparation, cannot very wall claim that Cardinal
A T MISSION CONGRESS
which, according to the moral lav/, Wolsey was an Anglican, in face of
his
treatment
at
the
hands
of
Henry
is binding not only on individuals but
(Coi^inued from Page 1)
also on states, must be made by him VIII, and their own treatment of the
“ According to statistics compiled
who caused the damaM. Restitution only Cardinal in England now, the by trade Journals, America in 1986
rpust be made by nim who took Archbishop o f Westminster, gives no spent $366,000,000 for confections to
ground for supposing they have sud
aw'ay.”
g n tlfy a sweet topth. Here in Chi
denly taken a liking to Cardinals and
No Guaraatoos Demanded
cago only a few days ago, in the
their belongings.
great stadium which was the scene
After pointing out that the Vatican
If Cardinal Wolsey could have a
o f the Eucharistic Congress, the gate
does not expect its “ tiny state” to be
guaranteed in any special way, the say in the matter, he would probably receipts for a prise fight were nearly
have
soma
pointed
remarks
to
make,
newspaper continues:
$ 2, 000, 000. "
for the congress' has been fruitful of
PretMiant Baeldag o f MiMioM
“ On the contrary, if Italy one day- late years as the happy hunting
Monsignpr Quinn contrasted Cath
decides, bfefore the whole world, to ground for pirclates who eVen deny
perform . this act o f Just reparation, Christian teaching. The denial of the olic contributions with the aid given
v,e are quite sure she will abide .by Divinity o f Our Lord was one of Protestant missions; He cited figures
revepling an annual appropriation of
her word without need o f foreign in- their post-war scandals.
tervenUons. ■ Senator Gentile may
A bogus prie.vt has lately been nearly $70,000,000, o f which the Uni
est aaeured that we will invoke making his appearance here dressed ted States and Canadian Proteetanta
neither foreign powers nor intema- in udmt he calls the robes of a Fran contributed more than two-thirds.
tion^.l courts- The Holy See, as tlje ciscan friar. In a less humble frame
A new departure in tha field of
Cardinal secretary of state declared
supplying mission news was discotsed
of
mind,
the
Anglican
Chpreh
conduring the war, awaits a solution to
gressists, ei^ibiting a Cardinal's hat, by the Rev-John J. Consldine, A.F.M.,
come,, not from foreign intervention,
are apparently following hit example an American priost who has been in
but from the sense o f justice, and Up
Rome for the last lour years. Ha
rightness o f the Italian people. There in trying to persuade people they be has beani engagred in organising “ Filong
to
the
Catholic
Churcht
will be nothing left for the foreign
des Scrafee” , an international agency
powers to do but take note i n ,the
which will gather at Rome musien
usual'way o f what Italy will have M iSsiO N SU N D A Y TO BE
; news of interest to Catholic .people
, done in agreement witn the Holy
OBSERVED OCTOBER 2 3 1and dis^bnte it to the v ^ o n i na
See,''
tibns.
(Continued from Page‘ 1)
The Osservatore statement ends
Fifty thousand Catholic missionar
by repeating the Vatican protests pastoral letters from the Bfahops and ies throughout tha world, maintaining
against the present state o f things. literature pertaininp to the missions. 75,000 stations, will be drawn upon
The years elapsed since the fall of Organizations such as the Catholic for material,” he said. “ District rep
the temporal power have been ter Students' Mission Crusade: will par- resentatives in 75 large areas will he
rible years for the Vatican, it says, ticipate in Mission Sunday exercisas the centers of news emanating from
Religious orders their districts.. From Rome, cable
and “ it is due to Divine Pro'videAce in many places.
and .the prudence o f the Pontiffs that which send out missionaries;will take service Will be used to communicate
the Ship o f State has been able to a leading part in providing;, program.^ to tho United States, Germany, Eng
steer through the rocks.”
for the day. Mission serinons will land, France, Spain and tlsewhere
“ Protests Bgminst the treatment be preached in the churches gener the events that will be o f intereat.
received by the Pontiffs have been ally.
"Our inability to keep the public
A Plenary Indulgence >has been adequately informed of what was
made by Pope Pius IX, Pope Leo XIII,
granted
by
the
Holy
Sec
to
those
Pope Pius X, Pope Benedict XV and
happening to Catholic mieiionariea in
Pope Pius XI,” says the paper, “ and who shall on Mission Sunday receive China during the trouble there points
they all expressed ^ t h words oi deep Holy Communion ond pray for the the need for such an organiMtion. It
Priests will bt more than a chain o f commun
est pain their profound sorrow and conversion of unbelievers.
proclaimed to the. whole world that will celebrate the solemn votive Mass ication. It-will ost the large body of
/it is impossible for the Supreme Chief “ Pro Propegatione Fidei” in dbser/- missionaries in foreign fields to in
of- the Catholic Church to accept the anco of the day.
form the rest of the world o f develpresent situation as legitimate or
: opmenta in these pieces.”
fitting."
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Noted Lectarers, Radicals’ Foes, oa
Tour of U! S. Under K. of C. Auspices

\

{R O M AN FORUM OUTLINE
ALM O ST RESTORED

Getting What

Y ou W ant
— is, after all, a very simple matter. Ralph
W aldo Emerson put it like this: “ Evei*ything has its' price— and if that price is not
paid, not that thing but something else is
obtained.’ '
To get the quality you want
pay . the
price, even though cheaper coal is often offerd us by operators and shippers.

Quality Means Economy
Call South 7532 Today
[>•

Paramount Forked Lump.................-,.$7.50
Imperial-Boulder Valley Lump............$6.50
Monarch E g g ......... ..............
$5.90

Dan O’Hara Coal Co.

The excavation o f the Augustus
‘ forum is now rnaMng excellent proness, and the ancient site, which has
been bccupied in' turn by pagan tem
ples, by a Greek monaatary' and
church o f St. Bassillus in the Ninth
and Tenth centnnei, by the I v o r ’s
palace of the Knights o f Rhodes in
th-e Thirteenth century, by the con
vent church of 8 t Annunclata Imllt
by the Dominican nuns under Pope
IHua V, will again be visible in its
original outlinea.
A considera'ple portion o f tha Pri
or's palace o f the Knighti 6f Rhodes
Iis Mill intact, and will be presarved
to be used as a tnueeum for the for
um. The most interesting feature of
the forum itself is the temple o f Mare
Ulter, dedicatad in 22 B. C. by the
Reman emperor, and still compara
j lively
tively well prei
preserved, althoui^ most
j of the marple t^ed in its construei tion was removed durii
luring the Middle
I Ages and the Renaissance. In addle
tion to this tsmple there are two 1 ^ - 1
umphal arches that date from 19 A.
D „ e largs hall with columns of green i
rble above
ab
......................
marble
marble
and alaMItSr
bases, and k number o f interesting
monuments and bits s i early sculp
ture.
MARQUETTE U. RADIO

PAINTING
W ALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

DIRECTORY

A

UTO BODY REPAIRING
laett Auto Body and Repair Shop

A

v a l o n c a f e —Eat

Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
1448 Speer Blvd.___________Main 2369
Body and F ender'Work.

Sarviet

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 35-CENT SPECIAL

e

Our Motto la Service and ClaanlinesB
il l y

B

van s

G. C. (Hhiger

611 Fourteenth Street

Decorating Co.

' m e a t m a r k e t — 820 Santa Fe Drive

In Connection. With Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop
16 Ounces to the Pound.
Phone South 6963
PhoUstats, D'w’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

Main 7218

Main 8267

Lawn and Tree Work— Planning and
Planting
Complete Landscape Service

1340 Glenarm Place

R O Y E. W O O D M A N
and BROS.

ro w n , the hatter

B

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
Phone South 5509 745 So. Grant St.

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKEt), $1
Work Called, for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9264-J___________________713 18th Street

C

32 4 East C olfax

4

l u e p r in t in g ,

B

HELEN W A L SH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16TH STREET

Established 1893

Office and Yard, 1733 W. 13th Ave.

R
nporarily July 25. It is plaanad te
hroadcsSt ral}^ by Marquatte profapsen and music aUery aitarneon axespt .Saturday and Snnd^ iron 1:10
o’eloek, and nightly pregvams
7:80 to 8 o'cloM, with a tw»heur, musiedt program Friday nif^t.
WHAD braadcasta an a frOquaney af
1,11b Idloeyclas. Tha Rav. Alhert'H.
Poatker, 8. J., is in general chfirge
of the station.

QUALITIES SUPREME
Main Store & Office, 8629 W . 32 A
Phone Gallup 434-W
Downtown Store, Grand

Means Independence
It Has for Others.

O A L r-W O O D A N D FEED

C

All Grades Coal from $4.75 Up. Try Carver's Special
Mirtures of Bituminous and Lignite Lump at $7.00 Per Ton

It W Hl fpr You

INQUIRE T O D A Y — ENROLL T O M O R R O W

SACK COAL A SPECIALTY

CARVER FUEL & FEED
1042 Santa Fe,

Main 8788.

C

MOLER COLLEGE

HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 33 Years

1112 East 18th Ava.

,

J. V. MOLER,'Manager

Phone York 438

Barbering and Beauty Culture

•HIROPRACTIC:— HEALTH SERVICE
*
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
3608 West 82nd Avenue.

C

1229 17th Street

Directory of

HRISTMAS C A R D ^ W ith or Without PLATE WORK
Beautiful Assortment— All Prices _
ALICE E. JONES

1661 Waahington

Attorneys-at-Law
of Colorado

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway
Direct Service.
So. 3352

fipilffslt
C

OAL AND FEED
A. D. SNIVELY
263 South Lincoln (Rear)

Graveline Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOtfi

Installers o f Red Seal W iring
)
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
Repair Work Our Specialty ■
SCOFIELD .
Attoriieys-at-Law
91&,E. Alameda
Sealh 8Tgg
304-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.

Phone Champa 6125-J

C

WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attomey-at-Law
515 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN
JACKSO N O P T IC A L C O .
Attorney and Counselor at Law
734 14th St. M a h t:-?!*
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo. PATRONIZE OUR ADftM ttlBBJW

Phone South 65

C

OAU-KINDLING— MOVING AND STORAGE
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
3466 Gilpin Street
Phone Franklin 5542

You can really reduce
your coffee cost by using
the rich top notch kind

D

ECORATORS— VOGUE.
R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
House Paintintr, Paper Hanging. Phone South 6036
All Kinds of Paint Necesaities tot Home Use Carried in Stock
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
550 Cherokee____

E
E

Phone Champa 4 7 M

At Lowell Blvd.

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2303

H. G. REID

1716 Broadwgy

l e c t r ic w i r i n g — r e p a y i n g — f i x t u r e s

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Regute?

WEiST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 310

828 SANTA FE DRIVR

t U E L AND FEED
. r UNIVERSITY PARK FUEL, FEED & TRANSFER CO.
REAL SERVICE
1706 Ehit Evans '
Phone South 8798
130 i
I I

G

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

CHRYSLER SERVICE

1020 East Colfax

H

I

a n d in s t i t u t io n e q u ip m e n t

THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682

I

TS IMPOSSIBLE TO PLEASE EVERYBODY
BUT WE ALWAYS DO OUR BEST
Give Us a Trial. .
D. U. CLEANERS AND DYERS

!il

a n d s — Dry

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENlRY LAND COMPANY
________________330 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Telephcn<M»in219.

L

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r ia l

“ A 2X4.OR A CARLOAD"
THE ORlEGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 123
_________________ Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Stre'et

AHORNBY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

M

1631 PgNN

m a in

2649

M

Our Fresh Meats “ Kept Fresh" by Servel Mechanical
Refrigeration

We Sell Goods That Don't Come Back to Customers That Do
o v in g

M

IERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE
3500 E. 12th Ave., at Madison
Phone York 47$9

P

J ^ O Y A L CLEANING AND DYEING COMPANY
We Can Save You 25 tp 50 P er Clentj)!! Your Cleaning
Prompt Service.

Phone South 4003

a sto rag e

DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
Country Haulding, Piano Moving
$69-71 South Broadway
Phone South 1227
south

orth D e n v e r

N

^W e'Call F or and Dallvt?
BE ROYAL TO YOU*SEL*l ,

I
\

R

ough dry and

Cor. |ljff and So. Froadwfiy
T

flat wori

^This Class of Laundry Service Is Our.BPBClALTY

.Give Us a Trial Bundle— See How Nicelyi It,, l a WASHED^—How
Perfectly It Is Starched— How’ Beautifully the Flat Werk It Irenad
and How Promptly It Is Returi^d.
PRICES ARE e x t r e m e l y LOW
Call Us Any Time— Leave Name and Address
Phones; South 1700— South 7181-W— Champa 7738-»--$outh 98

/
EAT THE BEST, FORGOT THE REST

S

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

t
Special Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cak<rt

roadway
78 Sout
ith Broad'

Pho^e South 7854

e a t m a r k e t — p a u l 's m a r k e t

1218 East Evans Street

CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
p PLUMBING—
'
O'CONNOR PLUMBING CO.

Phone So, 6049— So. 8551

Talaphone Main 219._____________________ 330 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

L

DIRECTORY

Supplies and Fixtures
3030 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 8060

York 6564

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

ABC

a y l o r -m a d e k e n l a s t i c c o r s e t s

T

t a il o r s , c l e a n e r s, d y e r s

D. DIUTSCH
PAve Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor
Man'a Suita Cleaned and Preeaed, 76c; Overcoate,- $1
Ladtea'Dreasas, Suits or Coate, $1
~Weet 4*th and Zuni. '
Phone Gallup 8482-W

|>LUM BlN(W 3HARUiS W. BAIRD
*
PLUMBpiG^HEATING— REPAIRING
Prompt Service Day or Night

Shop, 808 Detroit
2719 E. 3rd Ave.
D«y Phone, IVgnklln 4578— Night Phone, PYanklln 122-W

Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stpekings
Ghas. B. E. Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St.

T

he

Phone Mdin 2867

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, p a c k i n g AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— A fter 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, DegTar

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

V APO RUG CLEANERS—

We Clean All Kinds o f Rugs by Evaporation, and Wo De Met
Harm the Slsing,^Nap or Color. Rugs Can Be Cleaned at YeUf
Homo or W e will Take Them to Our Plant.

PROGRAMS RISUMKO

Milwaukee.— WHAD, the radio sta
tion of Mar<(ueite umversHy, wae “ On
the air” rSeenUy with its first mraam sinfee tha aUtiqn
station wsa closed

“ Your B ak an ”

Education

O A p - 6 PER c e n t SAVINGS ON COAL FOR CASH
THE CHAMBERLAIN COAL CO.

Phone Main 1045

Vots BrotKeri

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
845 Zun!

Rates Reasonable^_______ Phaal fiouth >$QT

W

ET WASH—

W

INDOW SHADES— Manufactured and Inrtillid
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

When sending your clothes te

be waahed why

not patronize a Laundry which specialises on Wet Waah.
We have only two classifications— Wot Wash and Dry Wash- TbJa
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.
ELECTRIC w e t WASH— 2469 Lowell B lvd .-C a llu p 890

All Work iGuaranteed. For Sni
Snappy Service Phone ifork 9365

H. S. Lay, 'The “ Blind" Man.

720 East Colfax A-irfi.

r iiriUM

Co.

CHAPTER I
' V
iV>

«*

It miicht hATfl l>««n a tall, atrslght,
aliia young bor who stood aiooe, (ar
up tP tho boir of the whit# steomer a#
»h# B0«#d f r o « islaad to island In her
ruo up Casco b«y; boyllVe the feet
pleated SQuar^T la sturdy EnglUb
wslirlag boots, the bands thrust deep
(ato the pockets of sniartljr tailored
hnlckers; Mytlke tho set of the straight
shoulders In the wine-red suede Jacket
wUh the soft silk nannish collar and
tia sbowiax at ttta throat; boylike
moat of ail the sleek bobbed head In
Jaunty leather hat. But all the boy
Ish cast of Oay De'ant was irtren the
He by the softnaas o f her slender face,
the delicacy af her throat as It curred
into the mannish collar, the dark
iraarinaas o f her Krare eyes, the tired
dreoplna o f her line red lipa.
The raat that Oay Delane came aeekIs ( in the Hortbland, she bad earned
indeed. Years o f wilful slarery to
pal^t bruahea and palette, dogged perfistevee « t her easel in the face of
physical esbanatlon, led inerltahly to
reUnuulsbment of hopes, ambitions and
plana, and ‘Cay Delane waa obliged to
tom (he key at .last upon her pretty
srudlo la Greenwich Tillage and go in
M rch of laereatlng rest among the
w U n g breesaa along the plne-glrdled
coast of the Kortb.
Ber stsader sturdy foot was first
r opop tha gai^lank, and It wss she
Who led the stream of eager tourists
asbort, paldn f bar way with impsliahtly ^ulek assurance to tba head
ear o f n Una of waiting taxis. Her
brlak gsituN of Intsnt to ride brought
u pji talLXalr, tnaeklad ltd, who came
^ ^ sto^ but willing gait, an ambupg r^L lo. his locomotion that was
almoac faowotrthy.
**I want to look at cottages,** she
•aid briskly.
‘'W a ii-^ l right," ha aasanted slow
ly. In tha soft New England drawl that
curlbutly hanaoBlsad with hla walk.
Gey thought fie cranked the ear and
slid Into the driver's seat Gay swung
UP baalde blm.
*‘Now,“ ril tell you asaetly what 1
want," she btgan, "and yeu can take
me to It A small cottage, preferably,
off by Itself somewhere, with trees
around It, and near tha water. Quiet,
very fiultU I sin going to sleep for
two weeks, { f t can’t find a cottoge,
l wi;i take l suite of rooms In a pri
vate house. .With an old couple, if
poseibie, deef and dumb end n bit
crippled. If yon hare them. No hotel,
no hi>nrdlog houae, no summer colony.
Now, there. It Is. Yirst choice, small,"
uuiet, forolshed cottage. I don't care
If U Is only a shed. If It Is unict, and
coeA and aloae.”
“ Well, now, that ought to be easy,”
. he said slowly. "Sow many are there
^ of yflu r
"One. Ms. Just myself, no more.'
"XOq don't want a hooaa al{ by yonr•♦If."
«
jUl of outraged New England ecuTentlon spnge In hls slow low voice.
“Ob, yes, I do. Not a very big
beuce. hut a house."
'"But yen can't stay nights in a
beuse by yooratif—"
Gay eat in briskly; "Now, the
chances am that I know what 1 want
bannr than you do. All you have to
do la to flnd It." Than, as she toHead that hit ayea fell and a slow
flnah.roagjte hla fair face At hea rehftkA aha anlded plcaaaatlyr "I have
Mead' alaoa fer aigbt yaara. la New
York, toe, thet den o f depravity. I
tnnif therai is no more rampant dan
ger M fe titan tbare.”
"Anetbhr opo of them nutty New
Verhars," tlMlxiy thought, but hii impaAMta flea dt4 sot batray him. He
(irova einwly from house to bouse,
(legenntisff on their varloua virtuaa,
doeyylhf-thnlr attvions faults, specify*
lag tha huEibay af moms, the condl*
lioit a f tha phushihg and the amoust
af lemt
1 Ga9>ww dlAeult ta suit While her
oerp nattan cjf what aha wanted was
indaflalta SAOUlh. aha was uslcli: to
d iflla
rta ltd not want One
epttaga was tee d a n to neighbors,
ona w i i ife n gwimpy marsh, ape
loAiwd aeekraaehy.
•i nsfrar baard td l of any cock*
roaebaa thwai” bo naw thauihtfnUy.
•heanh Ilka -ftlka would have men*
IlMied tt"
Eat Oay waved iia i en*Th^«E tWt fcona Was,” he reflected
f t last, bard FH Eld fbr further rasanraas.
Ifg off by Itself on the
hill, nnd at the adga af the waada.
Tau'd N afraid there. But it's high.
And it todbf M t la gat."
"th a t s M WAf." iha-repaated, and
bar valM wamad. "I faal tba vlbra.
Uan of a raanaigiTe ehord. Lead me
" tp Jt."
fit itoppad. the car at last in a navrew lanb^ *A grasay dope rose steeply
beyond a saseK orchard, anfscrownlng
tha hill, seeming a growth of the rocks
ti{empclxtg.l<l:<t,a ngnt mushroom *

amall eottaaa shewed la t \ ;(tage of
a unit wood.
Oay breathed a rsplaiaua "Ah!”
gbt got oat arUhoaxa nord. and tha
tad foUawed bar tbrongti tba o t^ a rd
"I wGt bare It." iba told, lookigg up
with Joy in her eyas, "1 will bam It
If V hava to commit murder. Tboaa
blrcbca a n going to aenttnel my sleep.
Those rocks shall ba my aoeboraga.
Murder, arson, theft—whst are these
to me\ The Lone Pine will give mt
alcap."
•’Welt, now," ,he said deprecating!j,
with a sidelong took at her fluihlng
face.
The cottage was built of weatherstained shingle and natural rock, and
stood on a l e ^ wliere the grassy
slope dwindled to solid stone. Befora
Its door stood one twisted, craggly
pine, and behind It; so that Indeed It
stood in its very portal, the little for
est pf birch and pine rnstled and shiv
ered in the sea breexe.
The doors of the cottage were closed
and their knocking prodneed no an-

"A Darling Fireplace,",Cay Exulted,
swer. The lad was toath to accept
Ibis inadmtsslou. Be knocked end
knocked, frowning dissatisfaction at
the unfriendly silence.
"Oh, there's nobody here." Oay proferted. "Onr pounding would have
awakened the—the druids by this
time.”
"She must be here," be insisted.
'She's always herd. Auntalmlryl" be
tailed. “Auntalmlry!"
Gay laughed at bis persistence. "It
she's here, she's deaf," she said, and
walked around the cottage, from wiudow to window, peeriug Ip. And tte
more her spying shpwed her, the more
warmly she wanted it
The lower floor p.f the cottage con
sisted of one large room, the sm-tll
kitchen being no more thau a glassedin porch Adjolnins. It. vrap llubd
throughout with pine, darkly stained.
Windows opened on the four sides of
it to the forest, to the orchard slope
and the vntiey, to the unlit bay. a,~.d
to the full Atlantic and tlie farther
Islands. The room was chastely fur
nished, with occaslondl briglit splashes
of color on the walla or in the upbolstering. The fireplace was wide
and high, buUt of Island stone, with
corner benches o f the dark pine.
“A darling fireplace," Gay exulted.
“Band did that
Folks moatly
thought be wasted a lot of time on
It" the boy vouchsafed pleasantly.
“Come here,” Gay called to him.
And directing bis eyes to a bright cor
ner of tha room she said, "Look I Do
you see that wide soft coucli, with that
woolej^robe, and the fat cushions? 1
shall be sound asleep there in twenty
mlnutei. Do you suppose folks would
be surprised if I should break the door
down and go right in and fall asleep?"
“ Well, yes, I rather think maybe
they would."
“ Now.l Take me to Its Guardian
Angel. But It Is mine already. If
he—that Is the Guardian Angel—
-wishes to rent It, well and good.
Otherwise I shall simply throttle him,
and burn hls rupialoa lu Biy fireplace
L#ad on, MacDuff."
The boy eyed her warily as she
marclMd before him down the grassy
slope and through the orchard.
But he reassured her about the cot
tage, Be said the Captain would sure
ly rent it, because It was for rent
NaturaUy, that settled It If Gay
wanted It, It was hers. And Gay
wanted U.
Tha hoDse to which he took her was
but a BbeQ^stance up the same lane.
“ If you make the deal with the Captalp you’ll get It cheaper," ba cantloned her. "jjut they may try to wish
you off on Miss Alice, ’cause she's the
administrator,.and she holds out for
more money. You ask for the Cap
tain and stick to It, You'd better go
to tha kitehen door, miss. If you go to
the front door they’ll think you’re com
pany."
Gay nodded back at 11110, smlUng,
and crossed a velvety luwn. to the
kitchta door which was opened to her
touch by a little old man, very gray,
very frail, very gentle. If he felt
lorprlie at sight of the boyish girl In
Vhakl gray and red leather on bis step
ba gave no sign, but In a soft and gen
tle voles be greeted her. .
"May 1 apeak to tne Captain?" she
began brightly.
"Well, now, 1 guess j’ou can, seeln’
*s I’m tha Captain myself.”, he said
sociably, and stepped out discreetly
to the porch, raaklog os If to close
(Ae door behind him.
But his attempted secrecy failed.
The .closing door was suddenly ar
rested.
A firm, bund aitpc.ared In tjip aaer-

tuSt. sad cW

upo« hla arm. lh a
Capuia looked back with ceotla Impatieaca.
"Lady wlahaa to cooaalt with mo—
pmonally—" ba proteatad mildly.
"Now, Greap, you woaldnt keep the
lady standing;" remeastrated a firm
Toira from wUhto. And the doer
opened, the Captain w u drawn twek
to tba kitchen.
"Como r ^ t In, mlas, and do ascase our Itmks, wont yosT But it Is
right to the midst of,eltanlng and—"
Gay lightly nodded away the need
foe apology, and sat down on the e ^
of t little straight cbslr besl'e tbs
stove, while the Captain retomad to
his own big rockyr by the window be
tween two cats and n nuge dog, who
curled his thick Ups over hls teeth in
renentment at thle Intrusion In hit
kitchen, The three women retired at
once to their work In different parts
o^ the room, and the Captain filled hls
pipe.
At Gay's eager inqniry h# admitted
hls ownership of the Ldcit Pine, agreed
tiiat It waa for rent, and told of conise
she contd have It Gay beamed upon
him Joyously, beamed at the uncon
scious backs of the three vyomen, who>
for oil their Immersion in their house
hold tasks, had missed not so much ••
a syllabla of talk, nor a thread of
fringe on Gay’s smart knickers.
Suddenly a sharp knock on the
kitchen door, which Immediately
opened from without sad before either
face or form appeared, a brisk voice
called with a great assumption of good
cheer:
"(iood morning, all 1"
The words were followed by a wom
an, eluorly, but tall and straight, with
a lace which had carefully schooled
Its every line to dogged opUmlim.
“ Good morning, all," she repeated..
on t)er fall appearance, and addad,
rather sternly,' "Good reorblngt John."
Then she turned to Gay with, elab
orate affability. "Good morning. I
saw you looking at the U ne Pine, and
then us y()u caifie on hate, I knew you
wanted It, so 1 dame rlidit ever. Bow
lucky you are—the dear UttI# cottage I
And cheap, my dear, dirt cheep. Do
you want It for tba entire season?” “ Well, yes, I think so." Cay turned
doubtfully toward the Captain, who
bad acknowledged ownership. "Bot it
seems to be oecnpled—"
"Oh, no." he denied promptly, and
for Iall his slowness, and hls gentioness, he was deft In the insertion of
hls opinion. “Not yet., But I never
worry about that eottogA not that
one It alwlys rents. Popnltr. tha
Lone Pine. Well built, snug—like a
boat, something like a boet, but of
course a boat now—"
Tbs oratorical volet cut In npoe
him. "A most desirable cottage. Only
fifty dollars a ^ on tb, my dear, Only
fifty."
"It a’ n't wuth more's ferty-flve,"
said the Captain gently. "Now. Aliee,
m

she don’t want te pay fifty a month.
'Taln’t wnth fifty a month. W# never
got fifty for It yet The young lady-J"
"Jphn. Fifty dollirA I am tba ad
ministrator." The voice wai low and
firm.
"It a’n't wuth It. Miss, I tsanre you.
It a'n't." he persisted. "I buUt It—
me and Band, that la—"
"John."
“ Whose cottage U It, anywayr Gay
put In curiously.
"Ob, it's all In tba family a* you
might sty,” tha Captain axpininad. "I
get the rent, but the coliecu it. Slje’s
the odminiitfsior. My ilatar, Miff"
Andover, MItf Alice Andover."
“The administrator," she amended
grandly, trying vainly to frown her
brotlier into sUenca. “The cotisga haa
beep thoroughly renovated, and mod
ern ImprovemenCs Installed. It Is Well
furnished, as you know. I u w you
looking In tho windows, ft has elec
tric lights, fireplace, bath—only fifty
a month. My, dear, think of the view.
Th.lnk of—of the flrepinea. My dear.
It will break your hAnrt to leave tba
place. Perhaps you can stay through
September. Glorious In September,
glorious,"
Begardlets of the mooted five dol
lars, Gay's mind Was made up. She
wanted the Lose Pine, She kndw that,
sha could never rest until Aha felt the
piriowB In |ita window couch beneath
her head. She explained that she Bad
left her bags at the hotel In the dty,
and asked If the cottaf# ooald be
ready, for her arrival on the first boat
the neat moraiug. ^Thf admlnlAtrator,
torn between glowing at Gay, atd
glowering at her brother, assured her
that all would be In reedlnees.
•Oh, roy dour, it it n happy summer
before you," she erooaed. And then,
with one of hef swift changes from
soft to severe, she tapped to tha cap
tain. “ John, you go right down and
ten Anntalmlry to move into lha Ap
ple Tree."
At Gay's start ths Captain tbook^
with soundless chuckles, and tbg ad
mtnlstmtor lipsed Into a sArsra smile.
"It a’n’t a trse, child. U a’n't e
tree," he explained. ‘TVs our house.
Down in the orchard. Wa bub # ill
«# w bbuses for trees, or such. Wa’va
got an Acorn, and a Cherry StonA and
a Pertiao Peseh—’*
' “John I Go teQ AUBtsImlry."
johnEoaehed bweath hla big rocker
and pulled out a dusty battered cap,
turned it upgida down to empty U of
two kittens asleep ihartln.
"1 can't go now, Alloa,” be objected,
^ ' o t Just this mlnutiv 1 got to go
right up to Mrs. Wlltoaghby’a eottigS
and fix that leshy root ef here."
His «yes strayed to tha clock M
the kitchen wall. U wAA two-thirty.
!‘Goaha'ffilghty, 1 promised Mrs, Wil
loughby I'd be there at one, sharp.
Good-by, miss. You'll ilka thfit cot
tage, but It a’n't wuth more'h fortyfivA"
"John iVallace. Tell Annlalmlty-”
rLooks dUc rolh. i^8~-tliJAk| i

aho«M ‘a* flscti iuot raod yaattrday. or
dar bates,
saama
ao
0S7
asnssL aw
m s Ute thara'a
ui
many th lap to J n that I J te naturally don't i n f n t ^ y o f *aa. Good-by
'lad a e o y o a "
mtaa. I’U
baooatb tho genAS the
little figure, the
tie;
in hla wake:
streog TotcaJ
k lry—"
“ John—Ai
’'ib a w u aPattneU vo w om u, admlrahle. r a w . Mru. Aadovar, tattofully dreeClCwlth a gtaarat sir of
weH-betBjg,* i^l^apCnsoa.
ih e dtamlasad hisr btothtr with a wave of the
band, and amfiaid upon Gay with more
•pootaaeity
that aba w u ciliarad
o f tha aecaasity ef supporting hit softn eu with her personal linMass.
As an administrator, she was di
rect, efficient and bualseasUke. Iif re
turn for City's cheek, she sat down at
the kitchen table and from a velvet
bag on her wrist took oat a fountain
pen w d a botfir o f receipt forms, one
o f which she filled ih, cerefnUy, end
banded to Gay with a set of keys for
the cottage.
-CAnd If you can gtay In September,
you will loTt It," ahe said warmly.
“You wHlAdoro i t When will tha rest
of your family ba up?"
“Thera la uo famUy, I am alone"
“ You—you—you i f o gulag to lira
alone—In a houaeT Without a—a
man, or—anybody V*
“It Is better than living with a man
who doctt't belong to me, is i t not?
Are there no ether women who live
alone on the i t lu d l"
"Well—there are a ter. Bot they
atO-old."
“ Less able to protect themselves,
then, than 1. But :ate they all old?
Every one? 'Think hard,"
"Well, there ora one or two," she
c o n fe t t i reluctantly. "Not so vary
old. Bot they ara-^uatr.*'
“ Ob, so am L" said Gay aturdily.
"Vary queor Indued."

“ Well, 1 think s a Heating a cot
tage t u t isn't fOr reatl Wboevar
heard o f such a thing? Of course 1
e u take tt back.”
Be shook hls sUvorad head doubt
fully. 'T ea have ranted the cottage,"
be sold. "It la yours. If ao ontaldar
comw in on you—why, you’ll have to
take measurea to get her ou t"
Cay stared at him. “ But she w u
there first I I am tho inttrlopcr.v
‘T h u 1 don't think Alice will re
fund the r u t I don’t think BO."
“ Oh, If she Is like thatl" Gay said
scornfully. "She lo e u ’t look bo diehonait"
"Dishonest! My sister. Mis'* Alice
AndoTor? Dear, dear, what gave you
such a notion as that? She’s honest
as the day—but she’ s a vary good ad
ministrator. very good Indeed."
T f she ta like that," Osy said, “you
wUl get the money back for me. You
are her brother. You were a witness
to the transaction. You go and get It
for me."
Be was deeply troubled. "I—1 can’t
do that Not today I can’t Maybe to
morrow. But 1 got to go right np now
u d fix Mrs. WlHoufhby'a roof-leaky
root—Yrtld o f rain. Looks like rain,
thtnkr
‘Tbu fljfgd that root yesterday,"
Qay Slid furiensiy.
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CHAPtERII
Betanlng to tha UUod on tba early
mornipg steamer. Gay was tba only
passangtr to Iw vt tho boat at Evei^
groes ptar, wbora aba found no lino
of corf, so group ef'oohurtod drivors,
to reetlvo her. Whtio with her two
hands shff eerrled her heavy bags
through the ordiard u d up tha long
grass-gruan slope to tho Lone Floe.
Gay's blart a u g a soft Uttla song of
contastaeat
kT shall ataap,” aha thought. "Oh,
Idti, Jdia im u lAUnd, how I shall
iiaap r
As aha stood at last buaath tha
craggly ptoo, fMAbUng in bar bag fur
the keys, it was tha pride o f posoaoti«o wMeh throbbOd in bar uolau.
This WM
sutmAr harttaga, tho r*>
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w m oaon AaviaiAH w a t u
"Th* y.fttisr flAI. Wstwr*'

‘ T am Oay Palano—tha saw t o a u t "
Tbs aoft lltUh Igura bseamo rigid.
"Tha saw tanut." she rspantad.
"Oh, thiy didn’t tall y e a r
“ T«1i me I Of oonru they didn't toll
ma. They ware afraid to trii me. The
cowards I" But shs saM this in the
most uUable nhd ehaertol tone imagInablA "I wish All<« Andover'd tril
me. I’d like to hshr her- i teld bar.
with my own lips, that I wanted to
stay bars mysaif this summer."
"Oh, I beg your pardon- She must
have fergottu it- YU nm right np
u d tall them—"
When Oay atoopod to lift har b«g>,
Auntalmlry Ihafsted that silo leave
them. 'T on ’ll ba right baek." she aaid
cen&dandy. "Thay^ ssnd me word.
.tUee Audevtr never misaeg a chaaea
m send suvabody word. Joat leave
tha bags; yOoH N right batk."

Cay tradgad rather eroaaiy up the
pteuafit U u to the CepUin’l door,
n o diaarroy of hor puns eueyod hor,
end her tired aervu rseuted tha peatpoeaBwnt of reat She found the Cap
tain in tlio kitthan in his favorite
choir hy the winAsw. fudUag the
largest cat, while the dog sulked JoalottAiy heneath tha tehiA
"Ceptoln,” Oay hegaa curtly, "where
Is Mrs. Asdover? Ths t e u floe le
net t e rent Timt women—Anntalariry—Is fstog to stay thhre hsrsalt*
“Ton don't say so," he ejacnlated,
"Wall, think of that now. Whnt are
you going to do about itl"
"What m I foifif to do about i t r
•ho rtpoatod. thdighaatiy. "hiothiag.
What have X got to do about ttt X will
just take hack my pijossy—”
*T don’t think yon con do that," ba
said canUously. "I .don't thlsk so.*’
*M
«• tmm.mtos
a-umneiHwm
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s Work Wms
?rai$e of N-C.W.C. Directors
Rockford, ni.— The Rev. John J.
-■ ke, C.S.P., Mneral secretary- o f
a National Welfare Conference Who
tended the funeral o f Bishop Peter
Muldoon, has issued the following
jpreciation o f the i<jnner head or
.8 diocese, at the request of the Most
ev. Edward J. Hanna, Archbishop of
Francisco and chairman of the
dministrative Committee-;of the Na^
onal Catholic Welfare Conference:
“In the name o f alt the members
■the Administrative Committee, Nar
onal Ca;tholie Welfare Conference,
0 offer this memorial to the priests
id people' o f the R ^ k ford diocese
1 the death of their WlOved Bishop,
le B«ght Reverend Peter J. Huldoon,
D. Our deepest sympathir is with
lero. For 4heir deceased Bishop,
id for them also, our constant pray*
8 will be offered. .
“ N o' one realises better than we
)W the leadership and services of
le late Bishop of Rockford enriched
e ‘Catholic •Church throughout the
itire United States. Because o f hie
(ready ^elUknown nationil work in
-'ligious and civic i n t ^ s t . Cardinal
ibbons in 1917 asked him to accept
<')e office of chairman of the National
ntholic War CounciL B ish ^ Mul*
pon, whose motto was Pro Fide «t
^tna (For Pahh and Country)',
lol only a c c o r d but gave himself
3 the most dimcult task with euthus^sm and s«lf>sBcrificc. He bore a
ouble burden— the care o f hia own
fiocese and the care o f national Cath*

olic intereata, the unifying )of-all the
Catholic agencies and oxga^isatidns
in that cruds. t f ; our country’s his-tory. Thd'famous United War;Work
Drive -owed its< Catholic success I'to
his untiring lakore ' TTiat the -record-,
o f Catholic service has been written
with high honor;>8 due in great meas*
ore to Bishpp, Mnldoon. The now
well-known reconstruction 'program,
framed for the trying years f o l l o w ^
the World war, was fathered l»y him.
Such labom undoubtedly.contributed,
much to his early deSth.^ He died
asJie lived," T o r Faith and Countiy’ .
‘ W hen the Natiorml-.Catholic. Wel-^
fare Conference was founded in ^919,
Bishop Mnldoon was elected a mem
ber ox ita AdministraUve Committee,
and appointed Episcopal chairman of
ita S o ^ Action Departmont He held
tlut office up till, last April— almost
eight ynars o f continuous-service. He
resigned at the imperative command
o f his physicians.
“ We who were privileged to work
with him gladly, give this testimony to
his sea], his experience, his balanced
judgment, his i ^ n g (^tholic faith,
his never failing love of dountry. He
was the prelate devoted to his-flock,
yet generously solicitous for the
whole Church o f God. He was jhe
dtisen active in promoting the Wetfare o f our coon try.. His death means
a great loss, yet it fixes an inspiration
and an example to those who mutt
take up the work which he did so
well.”

ACTS A B O U T SA C llA M E N T ISPORTSM ANSHIP A W A R D
OF EXTREM E UNCTION
j•
B Y CATHOLIC PAPER

niEFERRED PARISH TRADING LIST-KINDLY PATRONIZE THESE FIRMS
St. F ran #
Sacred Heart
St. John’s
Cathedral
SL Catherine’s
de Salei’
ESPRIT D*AMOUR
C A 5A PED U ZZI

BEAUTY $H<^PE .

^ b b « QUALITY i S E im C E OUR MOTTO

DoroUix Btobha

The Stobbe

Goods Co.

Italian Dinners
/
Excellent Cdisine
All IQb4 s o f Bo9,aty Work
Expert Operators
Private Dining Rooms for Parties
3d-iS'W. 38th Ave., near Fodoral BlydRavioli— Spaghetti— Tagliarini
Phono C U n ^ 17*3
^
Mrs. P. Pedhisi, Prop.
OPiP W«diw*day asi £it«nUy BvmriBBr
Until 9 o'Cloek
1413 Pear! St. "■Phone York 1773-W
Other Xventnka hr AppolntauBt
'
Jins. D. E. C R iriw _________

Ladles’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
Corsets. Hosiery for the Family
We Stand Back o f Our Goods
978-280 Detroit StrMt ■
Telephone York 3953
BboIs. Sbocs »nd Bubb^s.
Komac
Paint*.
Affbnta -for P«ters SoHd Lcatl^
8hoM, Arrow Collara, Boyi’ Tom Saw/er
'
Blouiei and SblHa.__________

All "Work Guaranteed. W ees Reason
able. ' Ladies and Children’s
Haircutting a Specialty

Ph. York 7609.
Rea. Pk. York. 7609
Crane Automatic Gps Water Heatpr,
Monthly Payment Plan

CH AS. LA M O N T M cPHEE

C. PEACOCK
BARBER
440rFedoral Bhrd.

^

Contractor
Expert Wood Worker
2109 Gilpio St.

Doavor

44TH AVEN U E
m e a t M AR K ET

York 2960.R

ROOFING
Composition, Cedar and Asbestos

Barbara

Absolutely First Grade Meats of
All Kinds

L. J. EKERT, Prop.
2339 W«at 44th A-r*a«e
Phone" Gallup 5682

Preseetation
M ASSEY CAN SU PPLY YO U
W IT H A N Y T H IN G
Grocorioa, Monta, Hardwaro, Shoea,
Painta, School Sapplica,
Fira Intaraace
Give Us a Trial and Be Convinced
716 Knox Court
Phona'South 299

W att Vernon Hotel
Barber Shop

V IN C E N T K AN D O R F
Plumbing— Heating
Jobbing Promptly Attended to
1710 E. Stk Ave., Denver, Cole.

YO U R B E A U T Y SHOP

‘i t Faya to Look Wall”
Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Children
1207 EAST COLFAX AVE.
PhoB* Fraaklia 388-W

A ll Kinds of Boauty W ork

PENCOL H A T SHOPPE

ID EAL BARBER SHOP

506 East Colfax at Penn

Distinctive Millinery
Hiss E. Eikenberry

THE RED LANTERN BOOK
SHOP
“ Without .a love for books the

York 2728-W

2436 East 6th Ave.
Come in and Try Our Service
Clean and Sanitary .
Hair Cutting, Shaving, Scalp
Troatment a Sperialty
Shear Shar]>ening, Fine Corrugating,
Razor Honing
Hours: 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

AM ER ICAN CLEANERS
A DYERS
Claaning, Proving, Dyeing in a
Superior Way
Special Attention to Parcel Post
Orders. A Phone (^11 Will
Bring Us to YoU
Pkone: York <000— York 2723
2930 East 6th Ave. '

BARNUM SHOE A DRY
(Continued from ftige 1)
' Detroit.— The Michigan Catholic,
richest man is poor”
nt traces o f its use in Christian |official organ of tne diocese of DeGOODS STORE
Mntiqnity. “ Origen,” aavs Chardon |troit, will award a handsome trophy
1812 E. Colfax
York 3737
(tom. iv. p. SSS), “ rightly consider-j to the football team o f the Greater Carries, a Full Line o f Shoes and
ing this lairt sacrament as a comple- Detroit Catholic High School league Dry Goods fo r ,the whole family.
School Supplies
iuent to that o f penance, marks it o u t. which shows the b ^ sjiortsmanship
A L T A M AR K ET CO.
(Horn. 2 in Levit.) -as a means which during the current Mason.
400 East Colfax
JOHN
SPRINGER
‘ ^ d has pot into our hands in order
Phono
The major conditions in the con 3417-19 W. 7th Ave... Phone So. 7743
»
Phone
Main 4220
that we may cleanse ourselves from test will be clean playing, conduct
E.
L.
RONY
n
GER FOR FOOD
our sins. S t John Chrysostom (D’ on a n d /q ff the field, and general
Delidoua home-made Pies and Pastry
Sacerdot i. p. 384) uses the p a s s ^ spirit of true sportsmnship. The
We Have Only the Choicest Brands.
Wholesale and Retail
It Pays to Know the Difference
*0 ! S t James already quoted to show trophy wUl be knpWn as ‘^'Ihe Mich
that priests have received from Jesus igan Catholic ^pbitsmanship Award.’
Groceries— Mieats— Fruits and
Christ the power to remit sina. Pojw
Vegetables
W. B. FKAZIER
C. A. BURKE
Innocent J, the contemporairy o f this secrated bjr^hc Bishop all Christia^
1718 E. 6th Ave.
VORBECK
M
OTOR
CO.
FR
AZIER
A
BURKE
last Father, speaks o f the sacrament might he anointed in tiieir need—
Franklin 804
Frankliif* 805
still more clearly ,in his letter to De- viz. by the priest.- In ancient times
Choice Moats end Fancy Groceries
centiua . . . He puts extreme unction all over, the world several priests
Fish and Game in Seaimn
among" the sacraments, telling De- jointly administered the sacrament,
.E p R p s .
Fruits and Vegetables
CO U N TRY CLUB GROCERY
though
examples
are
not
wanting
of
centius it should not be given to
Phones:
York
1064—
1065—
1066
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
penitents (still unrcconcUed), because the administration by a mngle priest
Phone Aurora 2
857-859 CORONA STREET
Member o f Red and White
it is a kind of- sacrament.” W e can so that clearly the ancient (Ihurch
-----------------;;-----------------------;---f—
nbw pass on" to consider "one b y one did not consider the presence o f more
Chain Stores
Amonj;
different points in the administration than one priest essentiaL
H ASA M A E R BROS., Inc.
PENCOL DRUG STORE
W. P. Henneay, Mgr.
th e. Greeks the- sick man is anointec
and doctrine o f the sacrament
Denver’s Leading Druggist
1. The matter o f the sacrament, by seven, or if that is impossible, by
Powerine Gat'
1123 E. 4th Ave.
Phene South 5390
iiccording to the Council o f Trent three priests. “ Sometimes,” -says
DRUGS—SUNDRIES
*
and
(sess. xiv. cap. 1 ), is “ oil bless"cd by Chardon, speaking o f aittient usage,
Proscriptions Our Specialty
•-he Bishop.” Most theologians hold “ one priest applied the holy oil .while
Free Delivery
Gut-Prices
THE COLUM BINE SHOPPE
■Power Lube Motor Oils
•ha£ this blessing is essential, though the other pronounced the form o f
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA 2424 E. 6th Ava.
it suffices for validity if. the blessing prayer; someUmes all together andritYork 4581
l!!i8 been given by a priest who has ed the different parts o f the body, Wholesale Oqly , ^PImne Aurora 67 Phoufs: York 8300— 8301— 8306
; eceived jurisdiction to do so. (The each reciting the same ferm. Some
Caters to Your Everyday Needs—
’ Greek priests bless the oil "of the sick times s^ e ta l priests anointed one
TEMPLE DRUG STORE
A U R O R A D R U G CO.
Notions— Gifts— ^Prizes— Favors
t>;,' commission from the Bishop, "and phrt, others' other parts, th e ' pre
(has custom o f theirs was approved scribed prayers-beftig recited'by the
"Victor
O.
Pateraen.
Prop.
Preacriptiona A Specialty
Hemstitehiug, Sc a Yard
Preseription. W o rk . Our Specialty
by Clement "VIIL in a Constitution anointing prfests in each case.” '
liated 1698. See Billuart, Oe.Extrem. . 4. The persons who may receive
A Complete Drug Store
Delivery Service at All Times
("net art. 2 ). Innocent in tJie letter the sacrament, (a) They must be
Delivery
“-Iready referred to says priista arc sick, as St.' James d eclam , and the
COLFAX AND LOGAN
i>ermitted to administer the Hcra- C ouncil,,of Trent understands the
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809
' Pkone Aurora 137-W
meht if the oil has been bleSsea by Apostle to speak o f dangerous rickthe Bishop. The Council o f Florence, ness.- Hence the sacnm tnt is npt in
ELITCH BARBER SHOP
LISTENING IN
in the Decree o f "(jinion, prescribes tended for persons ill but-not danger.
that the unction is to be given with ously^Jll, or, again, for such as are
Bobbing, Hair Cubing
(Continued from Page A)
olive oil on eyes, cars, nostrils) month, in danger o f death but not from ricklands, feet, and reins, and » c h is nea^ .After a sick raaii, among the H Is the religiou* eleraeat that ie
Best of Workmanship
the present custom o f the Churchy ex OriefitfllS, has ' bieeh • anointed, the enitivated end.the Mciai tide igaered, Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
cept that the unctio renum Is omitted priests anoint each'other Und-the'by he t* impreiied with e'«an«e e t utter Shoes and Gents’ FumiBhings
Give-Ua a Trial
in the case o f women. Some theolog- standers with the holy oil, but-Ran- loneliaeM. .
A very highly educated convert
LEGERE A N D BR O W N
•ans hold that without unction o f the audot points out that the pnyers are
39th and Tennyson
fiv'e senses the sacrament is invalid. said only over the sfik ’man,' sq^ that •aid to me the other day— the had
Successors to N. A. Troian
On the other hand, Chatdon proves evidently there is no inffention of ad been'a CathoKe but »even month*—
3100 Gilpin
Phone York 2849
that -^ c discipline o f the Church on ministering the sacrament except to “ Oh, I havo boon afflicted with utlav
‘ ALCO TT CLEANERS A
this matter .-has varied at.oifferent him. (h ) The sacrament bc4i^ in dcfoiktioB lince I became a Catholic.
MILLER’S^ BARBER A N D
DYERS
places, and in flifferent times, to an tended to remit sin, it - cannot l£ 1 go into «.Proteatant Church fome
B E A U T Y SHOP
extraordinary degree. The common be received, according to the com one ulway* comes to speak to-m e,
Men’s Suits Gleaned and Pr'eaaed, 75c
prlrctich was to anoint the five -senses, mon opinion, except by "those who invites m e*'to'sl. festival end makes Ckaanpa 938S-J
3627 Watnut St.
Ladies’ Dresees Our Specialty
but sometimes the unction was given have committed sin after bapthgn.. me feel at heme, but since I kavo
PERMANENT WAVING, |10
only on one place— e'.g. on the breast Infants, therefore, and all such othe^ heea geing tb the Catholic church
Hair Pyeing and All Beauty Work Phena GaL 1708-W
4307 Tennyson
or on the seat o f the malady. A c persons as have never bad -the use -of no one hsu even so much as spoken
A t Reasonable Prices
cording to the Roman ritual the oil is reason, are incapable of the sacra to me;- I go to Mess every Sunday
Work Called for and Delivered
Good WoHc Is Our Moltb
applied in.th qform o f a cross. The ment.
(c)
In order that it may because. I kaow it It my duty, and 1
• outside o f a. priest’s hands are be received with profit,;the recirfent come awUy with a seute o f having
anointed, the inside, of a lay person’s, must-ffieJn a state -of grace. - Afl the done what .1 should for God. . There
M cM A N N A M Y Q U A U T Y
LONDON M AR K ET A N D
probably because the insidb of the Oriental Rituals, according to Ren- it net one hit of human comfort in
GROCERY.
GROCERY
priest's hands have already been audot, prescribe previous confession. it alt for mo. All my friends go else
anointed in ordination.
4. The effects o f the sacrament'are where, and they who still,think I am
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetablos
Oscar Tunnel], Prop.
2. The form o f words used in the thus stated by the Couneil o f Trent sane tell me of. the charming' people
Corn-Fed Heats— Smoked Meats
ROraan Ritual is (at the unction o f (sess. xiv, cap.'2 ) : “ The inner part they meet and of the agroeahle chats Quality M eats and Groceries
Beat Quality only. Oysters in Season
the eyes), “ By this holy unction, and (res) and effect d fj this sacra with their clergyman, but 1 have to
Phena Main 5239
by hta most tender mercy, may the ment is set forth in these words tread my path alone. 'I do not in 3600 Walnut St.
4120
W. 38th Avo.' Ph. Gal. 1827-W
I^rd forgive thee whatsoever sin -^'A nd the prayer of faith will save any sense regret the step I hnve tak
thou hast committed by sight,!^’ the the sick, and the "Lord wdt raise him en,. and 'Ced very largely makes up East Denver’s Largest Drug Store
same words being repeated at each lip, and if he be in stns they wBl'he to mo of Hit ewAr sweetness for the
FRANKLIN P H A R M A C Y ,
MERIT
GROCERY
unction, except that f o r “ by sight,” forgiven him.’ For this inner part human pleatnros I hava loft Sehind,
"b y hearing,” etc., is substituted. The (res), is the grace o f the Holy but 1 too BO reason why there should 34th and Franklin Phone Main 6196
GROCERIES, MEATS
Greek unction is also .accompanied i)y Spirit, whose unction wipes away net be a few move attractionii from
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
Dry Goods— Men’s furnishings
prayer. Still, although a vast num sina, i f any are still to be atoned for, a human point of view in becoming We Fill Your Prescriptions Exactly
Shoes— Hardware
ber o f mediaeval theologians have and the remains o f sin,” (i.e. the
As Your Doctor Orders
e CatkoHc.*’
mhiritainfed that the worM must be projneness to evil, torpor, and weak
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
“ Immediste Delivery”
precatory, and although both Latins ness left by past and fo i^ v e n sins j ,
STIG
M
A
TIZE
D
GIRL
4995 LOWELL BLVD.
and (jreeks (The Greek form is “ raise and stren^heh the soul o f the
BAFFLES D O C tO R
Pater M ie iatre, ton phuchon k. t. 1.: sick man, by awakening q great con
“ Holy Father, physician o f souls and fidence in the divine mercy,' by which
(Continued from Pgge 1)
bodies, heal this thy servant from confidence the sick man being re
that infirmity o f body and aoul which lieved beam more pariently the o f blood.(carhbn, nltrojgeh, iron, etc.),
possesses him.” ) do in fact employ a troubles and pains o f his sickness, are not contained in. water. Yet in W A T C H FOR TH OM PSON’S
form o f the kind, the ancient Rituals more easily resists the fepiptations of thia caae tiiey are segregated with
YE LLO W W A G O N
VAN **ZAN T
contain sometimes precatory, some the devil,. . . . and sometimes obtains out supply -from the outside.
for a full line o f Bakery Goods, or
times absolute forms, sometimes, such health o f body when it W expedient
“ Here scientific ‘heav^ work has
JEWELERS. OPTOMETRISTS
phone us fo r service
as are partly precatory, partly abso for the health o f the .ijpul."
to set in. This fact of Konnersruth
Rio Grande^ Burlington, Santa Fe
lute; and hence the best critics (Men
Of. course the sacrament' cannot is the bard nut which no one o f all Thompson’s Quality Bakery
Watch Inspectors .
579 MILWAUKEE STREET
ard, Martene, Ohardon). deny'that a be conteqmed without great sin, anw. our -medical experts is able to crack.
Phono
York
5899-W
very
often
a
person
.may
be
.und^r
precatory form b elon g to the es
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
Nothing can he done jn such a case
•Your Own Terms
sence o f the sacrament. It seems to a grave obligation o f receiving it:- on with commonplaces like h^teria or
Tolopbono York 6943 be enough if the unction is given “ in account, o f the care lys is bound td suggestive power. For myself, I am
772 Santa Fe
Phono
South
1891
Rot. Phhiio So. 4484-W
the name o f the Lord” and w e words take o f his eternal sj|lvation. Still unable to find a solution, acceptable
the. sacrament is not in i]^elf neces firom a scientific point o f view of PARK HILL PLUM BING AN D
indicate the grace conferred.
Miller, Penn, and Michalin Tiros
3. The minister o f the sacrament sary to salvation, and this' may ac all the detadla The absence o f nu
H EATIN G CO.
is-a priest "Let him bring in the pres count for the fact that we hear so trition is simply incomprehensible to
'Prest-O-Lito Battarios
J. F. STAHL, H ana^r
byters of the Church.” It is certain little o f it in . the first ages o f the me.
Repairing
a
Specialty
Radio
Batteries Recharged, SOe
that a priest only can give this, sac- Ghurch, when tiie. heathen persecu
“ No person who Was. not in KonService When You Want It
You firing Them
••
rament, and the present discipline of tion made its administriition a matter nersreuth,” the Bavarian phydeian
Dependable Installation
the Church forbids any one hut the o f serious difficulty, .imraa authors concludes, “ should condemn this
Denver L. C . TULLOH, Servic* Station
parish priest, (In England, the rector o f the twelfth century beta that it problem frivolously or disdainfully. 4630 East 23rd
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Makes 01 Cars
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Tires and Accessories— Storage
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A- J- RtCHT^,
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Colorado
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Loyola
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S U L U V A N C O M PA N Y
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Best in
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